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MON-SAT 1am-9:30pm SUN·9 
JUSTA~RIVE1) 
8-track tapes , At,$()JUST ARRIVED 
- . Christmas Order 
. of Mexican Sliver 
ReguIBr6.98 ' ,. 
HlNI.dquarters Price 5.69 , 
• . -~ .. ..-,....of-
~. /' 
H,eadquarters now not only has the neWest, 
Iarg8$1 ~Iection an9 least BXp8nSwe albums.: 
butal50thenewest:largestselection and " 
least expehsive,S:track tapes! . . 
... ...., . 
Is there a tape yoil haven't be~n • 
able, to findarwwhera else 1 . 
Tryusl " 
MarshaliTucker Band 
Steve Miller's The loker , '. 
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Who's Quadrophellia , : 
, ' . 
Greg Allman's Laid Back . 
Bette Midler's newest release 
SURPRISEII ' 
San", Is Comit)g To , 
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Lots Of Goodiesl 




, SPECIAL " 
!~ Mon:thru ~u_n~ 
• 4-9P,M, 
Chpppfld Sirloin, Baked Pot8tO, 
RolAnd Trip rkoughUnc'Je 
1;18/'k'$/;;"8ui176tion Sa/ad Bar 
. ' .' 
BURGER CHEF 
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.,.. ' . 
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• . ' J ,.,, ~ Small Coke ' -. ' 
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1}!t> ,2:00P,,,, 
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Register for a frea Raleigh pieycle to ' 
be given awly Dec. ~4, 2.00 p.~. 
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'COlLETT~OVE SHOPPING aNTU (Sl-W .,.,au) 
, 
'" 
Courses in seH~defense 
.. , 
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,JIystEPHANIEWAllI9OH 
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,.... .............. _ .... 
-, , 
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...... ........ at-.c \0 
......... -~~ 
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.. - . ""~dIIMI __ 
...,~ • • \1>_ .111 IN .aN 
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.lIoald IN •• u ............ Or • 
Bvo:. O,lNb),. wul 01 ~ 
.......-1, tlIIaIpo 1M _ 
_ lIlco ... ""SO ~......". .. 
ls_IoiIlol ........ .... 
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surVey flhows Nixon Sllpport 
, . 
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Ou r 'Ia.a p..~lIt of tli. 
obidnt. h8d " • .,.., c*I" .. 
~ lA •• NLaoa..s...t.d.· 
t<.UOD, Tlt.irt)'.~.o ~.aat 
cl&lm c.hat """ bad • ':.hlb" 
~t" ¢ <ODfIdeDce.""II 3U 
_t>ald Jborr cIId not UUOl. 
lModtrdliWnlloa··...., """,II." 
" Vietnamese cO'ed gets 'a trip home 
By CINDY GlOveS 
. ..,., 
Tranamlulon Seryke 
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Gtltd.~ 
fNe Patfdn, ~-.. " ~ GlftWrapplti, 
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If ypu enjoy the unique,. 
" 
try " . 
Folk c .. afts 162~~ 
Le.llleWesf 
',wIth special guests 
Bliie Oyster Cult 
' Thli,o.c, 1~ 8P .. m, " 
Convention Center. loulsvill. 
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DOWNTOWN ' • 
1-, ..... -S.t.. 
1-6.s... 
. HOWARO~S' . I' 
J!W~.,.~ §9! 
~ • cHBlST,MAi HOuRs 
FAIlWIEW pu'f.,.. 
1/1.' It ..... & I. ~ 
.. .. " 
, 
• 
Due loA tYpOgraphlcql Error, Jh. Phone 
• • Numwln Thll; FrischsAd last friday 
Was Incorrect. . ., 
Th. Correct Number I~ 
'781-3363 
Free DeliverY Final Week! 
Russelivltle Rd.~Just Past The Over Pass 
"m headed for 
CO"~ge'nn II 
, . 
- .............. . . 
[Iop'rt lift ..... M "" . .... dIarp. 
u,-.,_b0511tn:w;. s;,, _ lOtIotr. .. 
l*' ~ 0.0..,. ol"'lo a.... co.r.,. ._1cMI 
":",,,",Q\oIat . AnwI<M '"- . Looow., 
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. / 
'\ .' .~ " 
Theatre students bundle for Britain 
800 ..... 1 .Uld..... ..ID · '- . 
~ tMo.W l-. l.-daD_ 
~:::.;~~~ 
lDatNct.ar III """"~ """ U-Ift. T""~ .......... ... 
_ """' .... u.. '"" -." .... lor 
.w. ........ hIdI \IIdIodM • 
___ dolo _ .. U. 
Brlu.h u-w. ' w 
. T_~.w ..... o.c. n 
.... .m ....", dun .... ,..wn.. 
l1ooo lor u..-.....,..-..-. 
HiM JIAoJ'I .... ~ t.t 
__ '" wID u... 11.0 10 ._ 
oU. pIqo al..,tWr~· 
aad wID ........... ..p. tilDe .... 
toIat.t ......... DIIoor ~
SAY IT 
. ~ x 
S-'NO-MOULOEDPLATES BY WIl,TON 
'.' 
. 
Sk ... hI>ook 
• 
'Water' play dries 
• 
A'nd now, a word about an art degree 
~~ ... otadm&o 
pIp.aiJIc 10 _* \he ~
~ ..... 
• 8&udoDu ...,. ..... U. lIP 
""'" ..o..Ior bf' cakiDI; t I Iouon 01 
.....-dooI ~ bkdt. 1'» bIodI 
...... 01 ....... .....,..Iii-u. 
lour ~ wWdt. otII<Ioo>u 
.............. """'- _Iul, .... w;,.. 
..... DOubLehitSiaeb 














OPEN TILL 7 EVERY NIGHT • 
lNftXtutBeleTril 
\loa III tho COI>I'o. II ,.."...... 
, StlKloMo_ ... ~ low.. 
ou d .. I • • ·cou ... , . !.h_ •• t 
bItto<y ......-. w.. dra'""c 
_udu.r.~~ 
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842_ .' Spillane 
Now I cah relax. , 
" 
I ,fna"y made It 
t9 ~ci,llege Inil. 
, .' ~ 
-- ........ . 
, 
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Downtown on the square 
.HlNldquarte.rs for ~ 
, c 
511
0eS i -' Bags 
, 10' )I.:s , '- . &4c.~ 










. Sludent SantO .'eight lhe kid. 
and p;om;.e. only rnoybe' • 
'"".. '.' ' 
• , 
, For w.twn ltudlftl ca_., KuU.,.an, Ovlst ..... ' ",...". ~ fI'II!re!j1.an . s trum of llnals or.1irMk lrom cl.-. 'HIt I. 
I s.tIiI a- at • local ~ llor. . Although "-
'
MY" WI lust..,olhtr .." he ..trnlt. "'11"", • Ilttlto Nd.t ..; 
th". • • lie MY' ott... • '.mUy ~ too poOr to buy -
the _ or two Item, ~ chllclr." ""1'*1. f!lut _ 01 the 
rulft 01' ple)'ng s.m. II ........ promltln9 .nythl"". And 
c..ey ~'t. HIt ... yo "tMrII-, lUll m.yt... ..... • 
PIioylng s.nt •• 110 ..-nl 'King .'mot! 30 mlnut .. to 
cI\angoIo' from I lIf.ndenburt frWImM 'w1th ,n ur.cIec:""red 
.... Iorto folly", "\do:. II In"""lIft tiel"", pll~ -m his ~11y thin "'.me MIl ItulllflO hI • .noulcMr·I.-.gt!I hair 
• uncNr,' pll. of whit. and • rid hat ., But.ca..., .. .,. I'" 
_til II. "It fleYS ~I." 
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" .... ,,... ... 11M .i,I.c ..... 
ZIIIIIo "...tit AWl 
, . " 
.-
LOUISYltlL OWlft~IO -.... PIn .ueA1fY, I1~D. 
• F'lCIridII V au!:ion 
. ' Color Portible TV 
", 4 Bkye! .. 
• Gi rt Cmific:lta 
for Flmily 










SIX fLAGS OVER GEORGIA OpeTating schedul. for'117 .. 
. " ~ Mor , I5-Moy31.weekend.only Junel-Sepf. 2-ooIJy . Sep,. 6-Dec. l - weekendsonly 
, .. . .. 
HOW TO AP"-Y, H,... .... l' w ...... , ... wllI M ~ ........ -"', • ...- ..... 9:2" 01' • ..". , .. __ at tIM 51 • • 
F'" ~0tHce. Wt'JIfM ..... '.,. ............ ,,. . . ... tiN I:. p. .. . Tab 1·21 WeI'" Sb Flap Road, tIMft 





'Good nm.. H.,. are no' forgoHM' SIX FLAGS OVER GEORGIA r.o.llIo .... 43117 Atlanfa G'"A 30336 
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, . 
12·11·71 ~ II' 
" • 
-. , 
Hl!ppine.ss is,: .. 
,-
, , ' 
A trip to,the NCAA finals 







NOI.lc:Mblo ..... u.. w.t.era 
~. "'"" WI ...- liP 
wilh ,four IDterooptbli and RWI 
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• ,LL YF!JRNIStiED 
APARTMENT$ 
• 
T,QPper food;auen ~eglecte'din All .. AmericaJ.I .election. 
The Reef The Lodge 
Apartments Apartments 
11th and Stubbins St . • ~ Topmi.,OrM! 
New, m-odem. fullvfumist'!ed apartm8rtts 
'located conveniently .close to: camp'us. 
Call now fofmore information. 
CsH842-3296or843:7068 gem - 4:30pm 
• BU,RGER KJNG' 
RESTAURANT 
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Anything On Our Menu 
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